The rate of dye formation is proportional to the concentration of creatimne in the specimen, when sufficient time is allowed for endogenous creatine in the sample to be hydrolyzed. Color development is measured by reflectance spectroscopy (1, 2). We and others have noticed that sera from patients receiving lidocaine show positive bias when assayed for creatinine by the single-slide method on the Ektachem 700  (3-7) . The degree of this interference has been significantly reduced in newer generations of the Kodak creatinine slides, but has not been completely eliminated and can falsely suggest clinically significant decreases in glomerular function.
The Kodak single-slide method for creatimne is a twopoint kinetic assay involving coupled reactions carried out within a dry, multilayered slide element as indicated below. The rate of dye formation is proportional to the concentration of creatimne in the specimen, when sufficient time is allowed for endogenous creatine in the sample to be hydrolyzed. Color development is measured by reflectance spectroscopy (1, 2). ReceivedJune 27, 1988; accepted September 26, 1988.
Division of Laboratory
We and others have noticed that sera from patients receiving lidocaine show positive bias when assayed for creatinine by the single-slide method on the Ektachem 700 (3-7) . The degree of this interference has been significantly reduced in newer generations of the Kodak creatinine slides, but has not been completely eliminated and can falsely suggest clinically significant decreases in glomerular function.
Bissell et al. (4) suggested that the interference is due to oxidation of N-ethylglycine (NEG), a previously uncharacterized metabolite of lidocaine, by the sarcosine oxidase (EC 1.5.3.1) in the slide.2 Suzuki (8) had previously shown that sarcosine oxidase could act on NEG as a substrate, although less efficiently than on sarcosine (N-methylglycine). In support of this proposed mechanism for the interference, Bissell et al. (9) demonstrated that NEG added to pooled human sera produced a false creatinine response directly proportional to the amount of NEG added. Sena et al. (10) measured what was presumed to be NEG in the serum of lidocaine-treated patients, using sarcosine oxidase in a spectrophotometric assay. Their results showed a linear relationship between creatinine bias and NEG concentration by the spectrophotometric method, but they admitted that their NEG standards were not pure and that they had not directly and unequivocally identified the interfering substance.
We now report the direct, specific determination of NEG in the sera of lidocaine-treated patients, using HPLC and pure NEG standards. We also report positive correlation of these NEG concentrations with the degree of interference observed with the Ektachem single-slide creatinine method.
MaterIals and Methods
Reagents. Lidocaine and its metabolites, MEGX and GX, were obtained from Astral Pharmaceuticals, Worcester, MA. Monochloroacetic acid, ethylamine, and phenylisothiocyanate were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, WI. AG 50W-X4 cation-exchange resin was from BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, CA. All other chemicals were of the highest available purity from commercial sources.
Synthesis of NEG. We synthesized NEG by modification of the method of Blicke and Norris for the synthesis of sarcosine (11), as follows. We slowly added, with mixing, 5.5 g of monochloroacetic acid to 100 mL of aqueous ethylamune (700 g/L). After mixing at ambient temperature (22-24 #{176}C) for 24 h, we concentrated the solution under reduced pressure (using a water aspirator) to a thick syrup; during this time, the ethylamine was removed by evaporation. We purified the NEG in the syrupy residue by cation-exchange chromatography (12) on a 1 x 7 cm column of AG 50W-X4 resin that had been converted to the hydrogen form by washing with 50 mL of 6 mol/L hydrochloric acid followed by five column volumes of distilled water. We applied to the resin 1 mL of the thick syrup dissolved in 9 mL of water. Unreacted monochloroacetic acid was washed from the column with 50 mL of water, then NEG was eluted from the resin with 25 mL of 4 mol/L aqueous ammonium hydroxide solution. We ev?porated the ammonium hydroxide effluent to dryness; the white crystalline powder obtained (55% yield) had a decomposition point at 160 #{176}C, in agreement with the published value (13) . Its nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum (Figure 1) contained triplet, quartet, and singlet peaks, consistent with the structure of NEG. The infrared spectrum revealed expected absorbances at 3500, 3000, 1600, and 1400 cm'. HPLC analysis of the product after derivatization with phenylisothiocyanate (see below) yielded a single peak with a retention time of 8.8 mm. These results indicate the NEG synthesized was of high purity.
Other assays. To determine lidocaine concentrations in serum, we used a homogeneous enzyme immunoassay (EMrr; Syva Co., Palo Alto, CA) performed with a Cobas Bio centrifugal analyzer (Roche, Nutley, NJ).
Concentrations of creatiine in serum were determined by the Jaff#{233} alkaline picrate method with an Astra analyzer (Beckman, Brea, CA).
HPLC of NEG. NEG concentrations in serum were chromatographically determined by our modification of the method of Bidlingmeyer et al. by vol). The elution gradient changed from 100% eluent A to 50% eluent A/50% eluent B over 10 mm, at a flow rate of 1 mu mm (14). Figure 2 demonstrates that drug-free human serum mixed with increasing amounts of the synthetic NEG exhibited a linear relationship between NEG concentration and artifactual positive creatiine bias on Kodak slides as determined with the Ektachem 700. For each 10mg of NEG per liter, first-generation slides yielded a 17 mgfL creatiine bias, third-generation slides 4 mg/L, and fourth-generation sli1es 8 mg/L. Second-generation slides were unavailable for evaluation. These results, similar to those of Sena et al. (10) , verify that third-generation slides are less sensitive to NEG than first-or fourth-generation slides are, but that clinically significant false increases due to NEG are possible with all three generations of slides. These results further demonstrate that the NEG used as HPLC standard was synthesized successfully and isolated in high purity.
Results and DIscussIon
Results of the analyses of sera for creatinine and NEG from patients receiving lidocaine are shown in Table 1 . Chromatographic analysis demonstrated the presence of NEG (1.0 to 65 mg/L) in the sera of all four of the patients. Relative retention ratios of NEG to the internal standard (AAA) remained constant at 1.9. Peak heights for NEGsupplemented serum specimens varied linearly with NEG concentrations over the range 0-100 mg/L. Typical chromatograms of sera with and without added NEG and from a patient receiving lidocaine are shown in Figure 3 . The chromatograins show that NEG and AAA are resolved from endogenous serum amino acids (the unidentified other peaks) in the chromatograms.
Artifactual positive bias in serum creatiine associated with NEG in the sera from the four patients receiving lidocaine was determined from the difference between the Kodak and Jaff#{233} methods ( Table 1) . As recommended by Kodak, specimens off-scale by the single-slide method were diluted twofold with isotonic saline, pH 7.4, containing 70 g of bovine serum albumin per liter, to eliminate false increases from excess creatine in the specimens (17, 18) . 'Specimensare listedchronologically fromconsecutive hospital days. bteined byEMIT (Syva Co.). CTh sera,wheninitiallyanalyzedundiluted,wereflaggedwitha 'l)P" error notation,indicating excessivebackgrounddensitycausedby increased creatine.
Resultsshownare thosemeasuredaftera twofolddilutionwithisotonicsalinecontaining bovineserumalbumin (70 g/L). Table 1 produced the expected 32 mgfL average positive bias in creatinine in assays with fourth-generation creatinine slides. HPLC analysis could have overestimated NEG content if the specimens contained derivatized amino acids with retention times similar to NEG. Indeed, careful inspection of the chromatograms from specimens 1 and 2 of patient J.T. suggested a small overlapping amino acid peak that could have been interpreted as NEG. However, none of the chromatograms from the other patients showed any evidence of other peaks overlapping the NEG peak.
In summary, this study definitively demonstrates for the first time the presence of NEG in sera of patients receiving lidocaine and shows that the concentrations of NEG are positively correlated with the degree of interference with the Kodak single-slide creatinine method. The specific identification of this interfering substance suggests the design of strategies to minimize its effect on assay performance. For 0.15-example, a slide containing sarcosine oxidase, peroxidase, and peroxidase substrate could be used to correct for the presence of NEG, sarcosine, or any other such oxidizable substrate.
